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Our invention‘relat'es to a weighted pin’ 
‘for use on draperies} or, the like, and par 

‘ ticularly to *such 'a pin ,which'is adapted to 
v be pinned in an inconspicuous place on dra 
5 peries, curtainsor the like, and which may be 
of any suitable size or shape'to hold the 'dra- f 
.peries, curtains or the'like in’ proper posi 
tion; , ' , ~ I I V " t 

It has heretofore been the practice in pro 
1ov Viding weights for draperies, curtainsior‘ the 

like to use a weight commonlyknown as a] 
dress weight, which weight is secured to the; 
draperies, curtains or the like by sewing on 
the inside of the material to be weighted-.71 

15 This method is very expensive and is not satis-i 
factorynfor therreason that Tinhanging. dra- _ 
peries, curtains or the like it‘is necessary to‘ 

' provide su?icient weights so‘ that the draperl" 
ies, curtains or’ the like will hang properly, 

Z9 and this can ‘only be determinedwhenfthe. 
draperies, curtains or the like are hung at the,’ 
place in which they areto be used. ‘This ne-j 
cessitates having a workman carry alarge 
number ofthese so-called dress'weights and 
to sew the dress Weights into the draperies, 
curtains or the, like at the time when vvthey 
are being hung. - - " 

In addition, it is viiiipossitie to,‘ ‘61am diam '7 
peries,‘ curtains or the like‘havingthe dress 

33 weights sewed in them’without ?rst removing v 
This llkewlse is an’ expensive the weights. 

operation and necessitates considerable labor 
both'in removing the weights and in placing 
the weights backin the draperies, curtains 
or the like. ‘ ' '1 i ' ‘ ~' 

‘ peries, curtains or the like in the proper pot 
sition by the useiof weighted fringeand the 
like, but this adds, greatly to the expense of 

‘ ~ such draperies, curtains or the like, and fre 
‘ quently, destroys the artistic appearanee'of 
suchvdraperies, curtains or the like. ' 

'It is, therefore,ran object of our present 
' I ,1 5 invention to provide a weight for draperies, 

curtains or the like which may be readily at, 
tached to‘and detached ‘from the material to Y' 

A which .it isv secured, and which may :beso 
secured to the materialas to be inconspicuous 

‘7 form :of a; Weighted '. pin" embodying; our, i 

' Other attempts have been made to hold dra- ~ 

be-provided' withf‘any of gthewell known 
pmeans for holding the pin 9 more securely 
v to the inaterial'to' which ,itjis fastened, such ' 
‘for example as the: conventional clips on ‘ ‘ 

' and yet which will hold draperies, curtains 

hungs Y 
‘, We'accomplishedl 2 I’ 
vention bya weigh-ted pin.asishownfintheac? i - 
company‘ingdrawingsand-‘iniwhich;'f‘v ~ J» - 

Figs/Lisa plaIlgYlBW of a.pair:-.0f;.drapes to; 
Whish are Secured-weights embodying-purin- _. y, r» ' 

~vention;_.,r‘ i~i I V ‘ 

Fig.- Qis a vlewiir‘i Perspective Showing. lire? ' 

vention; '- iv --, . 
Figs 3:15 iL'Pel'SPQQ?Ve _lew~i_showing an- - r ' 

other'lform of-‘aweightej pinyembodyin'géourr' invention; > 

' ‘ Similar reference;humeralsreferitosimilar;v 65E 5 '- 'l 

partsthroughout theseveraliviews,‘f >_ If; Referring more in deta' 0‘ they drawings”; 

are providedatithe lowerendswithlaiweights’ - , 
edppln 7;," which-consistsofia-ibody portion¢8¢70 
‘and a *curved'jlpin‘ epertioni9 securedito'; the‘ j; 

sizeandishapeo?the weighte ' I p 

as shown foreXainpleiinFig: {3,1 it is, possible -.' , to provide;suitable';weightsifor various kinds 75,-, 

of material. used, for; d?aperie'si or "curtains. ' Likewise, thetweighted body portion 8 may _ " 

bev of various materials having Varying 
w'eightsis'o that an ‘assortment ‘of these weights wouldfurnish adequate means for 
causing various kinds :of material ‘used in m 
draperies‘ and curtains to vhang properly‘, y 
when hungon the pole 6. ‘ ‘ ‘ ' 

"It is also to-be observed that the pin 9__may 
be‘secured to'the weighted bodyportion 8 by 185,.~~<< 

' anumber of different methods, one of which - 
‘here shown being imbedding a projecting ' 
‘portion inv the ‘body of the material ‘8. I 

It'is' also to be'ob'served that the‘ pin-9 may‘ ‘ 
90w 

safety pins, or providing a humped portion , >_ 
in the body of thepin 9. ' ' ‘ " ' 

bodimentof our'invention, many IIIOCll?CajVl - ‘tions maybe" made vwithoutjdeparting from I ' _ .thespirit ‘of theinvention,v and we, dovno‘t " ‘ ' 

wish'to belimited to the-precise-,details of 'f v 

weightedbody portion-.89 Byyvaryingb-thei, I , , 
d odygportionl8, ‘ ' 

80;; i 

_,VH,95‘ I‘. “I 
a 'While we have illustrate'dapreferred em 
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construction as herein set forth, but desire 
to avail Ourselves of all changes Within the 
scape of the appended claims. ‘ 

aving thus described our invention, what 
we'claim is‘ new and desire to secure by Let 
ters Patent of the United v~States',,is:‘ v 

1. A'lremovable drapery weight compris 
ing‘a weighted portion and a pin secured to 
said Weighted portion, and adapted to hold 
said’ Weight in inconspicuous contact with 
draperies. 

25 

30 

' backupon itselfand extending’ 011 aline par- ~ ‘ ' ' 

allel ,to the adjacent face o'f-said weighted ' 
"portionwhereby said weight willbe held 

7 2.>A removable drapery Weight *COIllPI‘lSQ 
7 ing a. Weighted body portion, a pin secured » 
to the topportion of said body‘portion, said 
pinbeing curved back upon itselfand extend 
ing/downwardly and parallel to said body 
portion‘, and adapted to, hold said weight in 
incbnspiciouscontact with the draperies. 

3Q A removable drapery weight compris 
: ing 'a weighted portion-of such size and shape 

' as to permit of inconspicuous attachment to r 

a drapery in the folds- or hem thereof, and 
a pin secured to the top of said weighted por 
tion, said pin'being' bent back upon itself and 
extending onai line parallel'toith'e 
face of said weighted portion. ' d 
' ‘4. A removable drapery weight'compris 

acent 

ing'a weighted portion iof-suitable size and j 
shape to permititsl inconspicuous "attach- ‘ 
"ment to a drapery at a plurality of points in 
such ‘drapery, and apin secured to, the top of 
said ‘weighted portion, said pin being‘bent 

tightly against a drapery without damage to 
p the material in ‘said drapery. 

guii" 
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In witness whereof, we‘hereunto subscribe ' 
our names‘, this 10th day ofFebriuaryfl98l. 

’ ' ‘ ‘RALPHVBQV PETERMAN. 

FRANK v. STEVENSON. 
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